
"JOD PBWTIWG!5
We have recently suMed a nuraler

of varieties of JQQ TYPB to oar
former Jorge assortment, making

OVER CO STYLES
of type, large ami email, w ith a good
variety of borders, and most respect-
fully solicit a trial of them by those
wanting anything in tbo way of

Tickets, Blanka, Labels,
CARDS, Circulars, Bill?, &c. Tlie
use of these by merchants and busin-
ess men geuerally, is more common in
tnost communities than in ours. A
larger range of operations may be
gaiiied by a constant "keeping before
tnc people" of tLe trade, occupation
or profession- - of any man : aud a
nearer approximation to a Cash busi-

ness may be made with patronage
attracted by this means.

We think wo have the materials
and the experience the taste and the
tact to execute all kinds of Jobbing
expected from a Country Office, in a
Btvle not excelled on reasonable
terms and in prompt time. Call
AT THE "M&owilcfe'' lic.

iTH SMOKER.
Ann ! quick corrosive sublimate.

Chloride nf lime provide,
Fastiles burn oo a chafing dish.

And vinegar besides !

My nephew 8am bas just been here,
(As one might know full well,)

And he has leu behind seain
That rile tobacco smell.

Throw op the windows, and the doors
Set open for a draft.

And while the breezes far away
The noisome odor waft,

ril take a inrn npnn the porch,
For, Oh, I did not dare

To rrspirate in yonder room
While that vain youth was there.'

His very whiskers, beard, and hair.
Are steeped in poind smoke,

His clothes are saturated, too.
As if they'd been in soak.

And from his mouth and nostrils goes
A breath which, far and near.

Impregnates all the furniture.
And taints the atmosphere.

Is this the chap that thinks to wed
My neice, and be my heir!

The nuisance ! my hard earned wealth
He surely shall not shore;

Sat Kate may have his cousin Wilt,
Whose name she can not speak.

Or her.r, without a glowing blush
Suffusing her fair cheek.

He if. an earnest, manly youth.
Though not so rich in pence,

; And me.he treats with due respect,
And Kale with deference j

His teeth are set, his lips are closed
Agninst the foul cigar.

And fouler quid, which spread around
Thai rank effluvia.

And they shall come and live with me,
And I, who when a boy

Inhaled the purest country air.
And breathed my breath wnh jor.

Shall now henceforth keep always free
From fumigating folk.

And not be smothered in old age,
Nor end my days in smoke.

French Love or Scandal. A French
provincial paper contains the following :

" A trial took plica at our Assizes. It
promised rich food for scandal. All tbo
ladies of the town bedecked themselves in
their smartest toilets, and crowded to the
court-hous- On seeing this, the presiding
judge arose and said : ' Persons here as-

sembled as spectators are not aware of the
nature of the cause. I therefore invite all
decent women to withdraw.' A pause
took place without a single female moving
from ber seat. Seeing this, the president
again rose and exclaimed, ' Officers of the
Court, now that all decent women have
retired, turn out the remainder.' "

During the examination of a witness as

to the lecality of the stairs in a house, the
counsel asked him, " Which way did the
stairs run ?"

The witness, who, by the way, is a no-

ted wag, replied, " One way they ran up
stairs, but the other way they ran down

stairs."
The learned counsel winked both eyes,

and then took a look at the ceiling.

Daniel Webster, being present at a ball
in Washington during his incumbency as

Secretary of State, was aeked by an effem-

inate, foppish sort of a chap, who thought
a good deal of his own dancing, "Don't
yon danee, Mr. Webster J I never see yon
dancing." "No," said Mr. Webster, as he
only could say and look such things, "I
sever had the capacity, sir."

A lady promised ber servant girl five

dollars as a marriage portion. The girl
married a man of low suture, which some-

what surprised her mistress. " Why, Mary,
what a little husband you have got 1"

La, Missus," replied Mary, " what
can you expect for five dollars 7"

Tcxaciti or Life in a Goose. A
goose oa the farm of James liudd, near
Pcmberton, N. J., was missed in the snow
storm of the 5th ult Search was made,
but without avail,until Saturday ,9lh inst,
when goosey was discovered in a large
bank of snow, alive, and apparently unin-

jured by its five weeks' imprisonment

Everett and Stoet. Edward Ever-

ett was entertained at a public dinner be-

fore leaving Boston. Judge Story gave
as a sentiment. "Genius is sure to be re-

warded where Ever-et- t goes." Everett
responded "Law, equity and jurispru-
dence ; no effjrt can raise them above one
Story."

- Did I hurt you r said a lady the other
day, when she trod on a man's foot "Ho,
madam, I tbank you, seeing it's yon. If
it was any body ei.e, I'd holler murder."

As paper declares it it "like
toe Sheriff for it goes icto all parts of
tua county." A remarkably suaim
circulation, that

William Jones,
TTORNEr at Law.Collcctions

IX. promptly attended to. Office opposite
mine notti,

690. LEWISBVRG.PA.

CARD.
A B. LONGSHORE, M. D., having

XX. t located himself on the property lately
owned and occupied by Rev. C. A. Hewitt, in
West Milton, respectfully offers his profes
sional services 10 me poDiic, and trom long
experience flatters himself that be can render
satisfaction to all those disposed to patronize
aim neuy ip, union Co, Feb. 4, 185S 4m

COURT HOUSE.

THE Subscribers to the Building of
J. the union Uounty Court House, Ac, arc
requested to pay the ONE-TENT- of their
subscriptions, to the undersigned, on Ike first
day nf every succeeding month, till the whole is
paid commencing on the 1st day of February
next, cy order oi tne Building Committee:

JAMES F. LINN, Treasurer.
Lewisburg, Jan. 15, 1850

II. H. Dersham, IS. D.,

HAVING permanently located in
Pa respectfully tenders his

Professional Services to the citizens of this
town and vicinity, hoping by prompt attention
to the duties of his profession to merit a share
of (heir patronage. Attention will also be paid
to Chronic Diseases of every name,and treated
witn unparalleled success.

Da. DEKSHAM graduated al the renowned
American Electic Medical College.Cincinnati,
having first studied the Old or Allopathic sys-
tem nf medicine, and attended Lectures in one
of the Old School Medical Colleges of Philad-
elphia; hut becoming convinced of the super-
iority of the Newor American Eclectic system,
he commenced its study, and attended two
courses of Lecinrce. in the Reformed or Ame-
rican Eclectic Medical College of the Queen
Cay of the West. This Institution, although
yet In its infancy, ha no smerlor in tlieOreot VVest, and
dm airily annually uwre Student than the four other

Coll.- of Cincinnati combined. It i srndins;
pny.ciautoali part of nor globe, sad ia Ohio, Indians,

, iney will hood ba more uuorerouj than any oilier
daft of

The pm.ripij d;ff tB" between the Reformed fnew'i or
KrlerU,aiid the old Allopathic .T.u-t- of medicine, is this:
the hew &'hnot ue no airent that la in anj
way injur! to the human vtcm. each aa Calomel,
Areemc antimony. Ac; pt eupenor and harinlesa streots
have of late yers heen dtoenvered, (hy the ever liberal
and rocreive phyeinsn. of the New School. 1 that are
cmplete suhtifiu-- s fur thneo deleterioae medicine. (Ca-
lomel, Ac.. i therefore we have no need for them. With
th e valuable new ve., anj all thoae ot the Old or
a iopathic errmoi except tne few poison mentioned al)ve,
and nil the unuroermenle of every other eyetera ot aaodl
ciue. (a the liooaiepathic, H)rdropnthie.Tbomxniao. Ac.)
manv diecaeea are now ramble that were once rooeidered
impoaailile. and that too without bremkinir down the

and creating other dlssuees, a Debility,
Ilvepepsis, Liver Uieeaae, Ulcerated Sore Threat,

li.eesa. 4 Hones, premature Ln-- e of Teeth, Ac
The New School certainly claim a great superiority In

the treatment all dua It bee been proved bv
t iini'-a- l report that the mortality taMnf ah disesee
toc-thc-r - lee than I per neat; that of An, tic Cholera
is toiy o per cent

Thi ie an am of prog tea and Improve roepte. and the
New cVhool eiway pnepvasing. not bring bound dewa
by despotic creed and antlq anted theories.

S B. OH I. It at the lower end of Market St SIS

Administrator's Notice.
MOTICE is hereby given, that Letters
J. 1 of Administration on the estate of Rev.
A BR AHA M l)AYV30..deceased.late of Union
township. Union county, have been granted to
the undersigned, bv the Resistrr of Union

unty, in due lono of law; therefore all
persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment.and those having
just claims are also requested to present them
properly authenticated for settlement, to

ISAAC WALTER.
Lewisbunr. Nov. 30, 1855

FARRIERY.
rriIE subscriber offers his services

L in curine Horses of Poll Evil or Fisinla.
He will cure Horses of either of these afflic-
tions for $S, or make no charge if not suc
cessful. Here is an opportunity for every one
whose horses are anlicied, to lestore them to
health and working order. Residence on my
Farm in Kellv Tp, near Lewibnre.

. 10, 185S. GEilRliE MEIXELL.

Latest from Sevastopol!
VEW GOODS,
1 for Fall and Winter,
COMPR.SINO EVERYTHING WANTED
IN OUR LIME OK BUSINESS, AND AT
THE MOST REASONABLE RATES, now
received and for sale by the subscribers.

We invite a public inspection of our stock
of Merchandise.

iirnsn torse.Lewishurg, Oct. 10, 1855

Downfall of Stbantipol and Iliyh Pricet!

Hot List nor Least!
TDDIXGS & WETZEL would announce
JL to the Trading community, in Town and
Country, that they have now finished the re-

ception of the largest and best stock of
Fall and W Inter Goods

ever brought to their store room, comprising
the usual variety of Dry Goods, Gents' aud
Ladies' Winter Wear,
Grocerled, Crockery, Hardware,(ueenan arc,
and all Goods desired for HOUSEKEEPERS
and FARMERS.

Our Goods were selected with onusnal care,
and we believe will be found of the very best,
and (for the quality) as cheap as they can rea-
sonably be adbrded at any other store on the
West Branch.

We respectfully invite onrold customers to
call and see our stocks, and we are sure we
can suit your wants and tastes. Produce ta-

ken as usual cash never refused.
Oct. 1 1, '55. HIDINGS dc WETZEL.

FRESH HEAT!
'THE subscribers having associated
L themselves under the Firm of Zincas

V Sranitr.,iti the BUTCHERING Business,
at the old sund of F. Ze tiers, (in the rear of
his residence on South Third street) are now
prepared to supply the citizens of Lewisburg
and vicinity with Fresh Meat, of all kinds-Ch- eap

for Cash. We trust we shall have a
full share of public patronaee.

fySell out on Tttctday and Friday morn-
ings every week, F. ZELLERS,

I. 8. STERNER.
Lewisburg, Sept. 17, 1655
N. B. I wish to have my old accounts

whether Notes or Book account SETTLED
UP- - All indebted will please take notice.

Sept. 17 F. ZELLERS.

A very large and well selected
lot of cotton and all wool Carpets, from

25 cts. to $1.35 per yard. A portion of these
Carpets were bought at auction, others direct
from the maaufactors, at prices that we can
sail them very low. Those in want of Carpet
we incite to call and ook before buyine else-
where. 4. & tellREVER h. SON.

nne 1, 1855.

LARGE and desirable stock of Ladies'A Dress Goods, of every kind, for sale
cheap by J. SCHREVER tfc SON.

LARGE lot of Ladies' spring and sumA mer Shawls, for sale verv low. by
June 1, 1855 J. SCHREYER SOX

Cassi meres, Tweeds and SummerCLOTHS, for sale cheaper than ever by
Jose 1, 1855 J. SCUREYER A SOW.

DLAiN JVU ConattblwsJor sale
or pnoted to order, at the CTironlele Office

Lewisburg Chronicle
ELARIA J. GREER, H. D ,

A GRADUATE of the Pen. Medical
XL University, of Philada , offers her profes
sional services to the people of Lewisburg and
vicinity.

Office at ber father's residence, (Dr. J.
Gner's,) one door below J.L. Yoder's Jewelry
store. April ie, isoo.

GUTTA FERCHA
For Artificial Teetb... .Ilav

ine purchased the right to ose Dr. N. B. slay- -

Ion's "Colored Gotta Pertha" as a base for
artificial teeih.I am prepared to insert sets by
this process.

Some of the advantages Gotta Perch has
over gold or any oiher metal. are.the certainty
of an accurate fit, flexibility without danger of
destroying the St. It fat softer and much more eonrue leg to
the mouth, therefore leas liable to mate it sore ; it Is
altogether anaflVeled by secretion of the) mouth, (tt has
been subjected to the last of powerful acid;) and the
natural contour of the gum cma be more perhpcUj louts,
ted than by any other process.

Any one wishing it can have a set Inserted, and not
liking them can bsre tn m ricnangea r set on goia.

lentfu reciting In Union and Snyder eountls. cna
receive instruction and Office Rights on reasonable terms.

II. GERHART, Surgeon Dentist,
Junction nf Third Street and Vaitertita Avenue,

LEWISBURG, Pa Jan 17, 1856 1 w

NEW
Clothing and Hat Establishment

JUST opened, at the Rooms formerly
by Nevitu 4-- Bcalr, an entire

new and splendid assortment of Clothing
and Hat. Broadcloth. Cassimeres, Doe
skins, and all sort nf TK1MMMU8 AAU
FVRXISMXG GOODS, also
Dress and Frock Custom Coats,
got up by experienced City workmen, and
every other article kept in such establishments

such as White Shirts and Collars, under
earments. Socks, Suspenders. Umbrellas,
Overalls, a variety of Gloves. Stocks, Neca
and Pocket Hdkfs. Sewirre Silk. Thread and
Needles, Coat Cord and Binding, Boys' and
Youths Hats. Caps, and Clothing, constantly
on hand.

Custom Work done on the premises,
and sold al the same rates.

The times demand a good article at a low
price. Our motto is, " ipucK aniri ana ine
Smallat fmfit$ n town" Ltrno cnarge
for showing. Please call and see for your
selves. if yon wish to save from 25 to 30 pr cu

TAILORING in all its branches.
Terms Cash. ABEL AMMON.

Lewisburg, Sept. 27, 1855

CLOCKS all kinds of and
Brass Clocks and patent lever

time-pieoe- s. Brass clocks at $4,
brass as low as i. aii ciocks
warranted far one year at J. L. YODER'S

Philadelphia Adv'ts.
" The Good Time Coming."

BY T. S. Arthur...Those who wish to
hear something of that

day, should read this book.
It is having an Immense sale; 5,000 copies

were ordered in advance of publication.
We send a copy by mail, post-pai- on the

receipt of the price. $1.
J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher,

48 North Fourth St. Philadelphia, Pa.
N.B. Agents wanted to sell this and other

popular boots in all parts of the United Slates.
Send for our List and Terms lo Agents.

George Sturges,

SOLE Manufacturer of the Improved
Spring Matrenses, No. 92

Walnui St Philadelphia.
FIVE SILVER MEDALS awarded, viz.

Two hy the American Institute. Hew York, uet-- l issi
do FrsukltD In.tllut-- , rhllsdel,hi.NoT. Vend

One at the Maryland Institute, Baltimore. Iov ) lit
The neeuliar improvement in the construc

tion of this Matress is, that all the clun--y and
Afnry wooden frame work is entirely dispensed
with, and its place suppiiea oy a nenicr aim
much more durable frame, the springs are all
connected by harness-leathe-r hinges, securely
riveted, rendeung il impossinie lor a single
Drmr to fall down or get out ot place, ana

making a Bed so elastic that any part may be
raised or bent op. and is thus admirably filled
to the wants of the sick or asthmatic who may
require a silting posture.having the Insurious
softness of the besl Feather Bed with the light-

ness and facility of handling of the common
Hair.Waitress.

These improved Spring Beds are mvtrtablu
made of the best materials, and will last many
years withont repairs.

fersons navtng nair maircsscs, cm nave
them altered into Spring Beds.

These Be 1s are well adapted torHotels.berlns
of Ships, Steamboats and Hospitals.

Spring S'als for Ihairs.carnages or murcn
Pews and Hair and Husk Man esses made to
order. Also an extensive assortmentof highly
ornamented (in enamel) and plain finished

CA STIR OX FURX1 TURE,
consisting in part of Bedsteads, Hat and Coat
Racks, Cane and Umbrella Stands, Garden
Chairs, Settees, c. Ac.

Philadelphia, April SO, 1855 ly575

SALAMANDER SAFES!
Evans & Watson,

o. 26 South Fourth
I .JseoV-r- , Phils, lelnh,.' "

Great Fire at
Chestnut At Fifth Sis.,

Fridav morning, Dec 15th, 1854 EVANS &
WATSON S SALAMANDER SAFES TRIU-
MPHANT, as they always ate when put lo
the lest :

"PmuBEimta, Dee. 15, 1854.
Messrs.Evans&Watson.No.29 South Fourth St

Gentlemen We take much pleasure in ree- -
emmending your Salamander Safes to Merch-

ants and ethers in want of a aecure means oi
preserving their books, papers Ac. from fire,
as the one we purchased from yon about seven
months since has preserved our books, papers
snd cash in as good a condition as they were
when put into it, before the great fire of this
morning, which destroyed the entire block of
buildings corner of Chestnut and Fifth streets.
The above safe was in nse in onr office, on
the second floor of our buildins;, from which
place it fell into the cellar, and remained there
until tne nre was ont. i ne sare was men re-

moved and opened in the presence of at least
1000 persons, who witnessed the good condi
tion of its contents. Will you please have
the Safe and Locks repaired, as we intend to
put it in nse again, having perfect confidence
in its fire-pro- qualities.

soars, respectfully,
LACEY St PHILLIPS."

Evans A Watson lake pleasure in referring
to the following, among the many hundreds
who have their Safes in nse C. 8. Mint, Phil
ada.; Farmers' & Mechanics' Bank, Philada.;
Samuel Allen, Esq., High Sheriff, Philada. i
John N. Henderson. City Controller; Caleb
Cope dr. Co-N- o. 183 Market 8ti Richard
Norris ft Son, Locomotive builders, Philada.;
Bancroft k Sellers, Machinists, corner 16th
and JamM Sts.; Franklin Fire Insurance Co,
Philada Pennsylvania Railroad Co, Philada.;
Lacey 4. Phillips, corner 6th and Minor Sts.;
Sharpless dc Bro, No. 32 South 8econd 81.;'
James, Kent ft. Sanlee, No. 147 North Third
St.; W. H. Horstman & 8on. No. 81 North
Third St.; Smith. Williams St Co, No. 87 Mar-
ket St.; J. 4 B. Orne, No. 186 Chestnut St.

ijrA large assortment of the above Safes
always on hand (warranted to stand at least 10
per cent, more tire than any Herriar's Safe
aow in nse). EVANS at WAT80N also
manufacture and keep for sale. Iron 8hutters,
Iron Doors and Iron Sash, for making tire-pro-of

Vaults for Banks, stores, public and pri-
vate buildings; Seal and Letter Copying Pres-
ses ; Patent Slate Lined Refrigerators. Ac
Please girt ns a ealUat No. M South FOURTH
Si, Philadelphia. 'April 6, '6678ly

& West Branch Farmer March 14, 1856.

mount Vernon House,

NO. 95, North 2d SUPhiladelphia.-T- his

old and well established bonse is
admirably situated for persons visiting the
city on business or pleasure. The continued
patronage of the public (and of West Branch
friends in particular) is respectfallv inviled.

I. L. BARRETT.
Philad, March 1, 1856. Proprietor.

HERRING'S
Patent Champion Fire- -
Proof SAFES, with Halt's
Patent Powder-Proo- f Locks,
which were awarded separ-
ate Medals at the World's
Fair, London, 1861, and also
lat the Worlds Fair, New
Vcrk. 1853 and 1854. The

subscribers are the sole manufacturers and
proprietors in this 8iate of the above une-

qualled 8afes and Locks. The reputation of
the genuine Herring's 8afe" is world wide,
and for the last thirteen years the mercantile
community have witnessed and borne testi
mony to their svan valine, nre prool quali
ties. More than 12,000 of these Sales nave
been actually sold, and over two actmasn
have passed triumphantly through accidental
fires. The public are assured that all Safes
manufactured by the subscribers are not only
guaranteed lo be fully equal, but in many re-

spects even superior to those which have been
so severely tries! by fire. Few will forget their
services in the burning of the "Tribune es
tablishment," New York, and at the Great Fire
in Strawberry street, at the large fire last July,
opposite the Girard House ; and still more re-

cently in Ihe Fire at Fifth and Chesnnt 8is.,in
this ciiy, in which these Safes came forth the
acknowledged Cviiiriow, when manv other
securities failed. PARREL Si CO,

Irtm Safr and Bank Ixiek Maker,
34 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

Chilled Iron Safes, with Powder Proof
Locks, manufactured expressly for Banks,
Brokers, Jewelers, and others requiring secu-

rity from rogues. Bank Vaults, Doors, Ac,
on hand and made to order. All the most

for sale at manufacturers' prices.
Second hand Safes." Salamanders" and

" Iron Chests" of other makers, having been
taken in part payment for Herring's, for sale
at half price. March 30,'55. 672yl

Agent i. O. Hitaaapsoa

GENUINE HONEY SOAP.

THE purity,
and mild

emollient properties of
this Snap, renders il es-

pecially deserving a
place on every toilet.
For chapped hands And
various diseases of the skin, it is unequaled.
Each cake is stamted WM. CONWAY, 168
Souih Second Street, Philadelphia. No other
is Genuine.
Improved Chemical Olive Soap,
Warranted to Watk in Hard, Soft or Salt Water.

This Soap has powerful cleansing proper
ties, which readily remove Oil, Paint, Dirt,
Ac, from every description of goods without
niurytothem. For all domestic purposes it

is superior to any other Soap now in use, and
0 per cent, cheaper than Ihe common Rosin

Soap. Each bans stamped WILLIAM CO.V--
WA Y, 168 South Srevnd Street. Philadelphia,
manufacturer of FANCY AND STAPLE
SOAPS.Sperm. Slearine and Tallow Candles,
m porter and dealer in Sal Soda, Soda Asb,
osin, 5cc.
Orders bv mail promptly attended to.
August 24. 1855 593m3

F. H. SKITH,

PORT Monnaie, Pocket Book and
Case Manufacturer. N. W. cor.

of Fourth ft hestnut Sts, Philadelphia.
Always on hand a large and varied assort-

ment of
Port Monnaies, Work Boxes,
Pocket Cabas,
Bankers Cases, 't raveling Bags,
Note Holders, Backgammon Boards,
Port Folios, Chess Men,
Portable Desks, Pocket Memorandum Books,
Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases, Ac.

Also, a general assortment nf ENGLISH,
FRENCH AND GERMAN FANCY GOODS.

Fine Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor Strops
and Gold Pens.

Wholesale, Second and Third Floors.
P. H. SVITH,

N. W. comer Fourth Chestnut Sts., Philada.
IV. B. On the receipt of $1, a Superior

Gold Pen will be sent to any part of ihe United
States, by mail ; describing pen, thus, medinm,
hard, or soft. March 30,'S5 Iy572

Book Agents Wanted.

AGENTS wanted in every Town and
in the United States, to canvass

for the most popular Historical and other val-
uable and saleable Books published Works
particularly adapted to the wants of the people,
being beautifully illustrated with fine Sieel and
Wood Engravings, and bound in the most sub-
stantial manner.

Agents now canvassing for us, find it a plea-
sant and profitable employment.

Our list also includes the best books of T.S.
ARTHUR. Over 100,000 volumes have been
sold the past year, and their sale is increasing
yet. We have just added several Arte Bnokt to
our list by this most popular writer, and shall
add others the ensuing fall and winter.

We think we have the best list for Agents in
the country. Send for it, and judge for your-

selves. For full particulars and list, address
J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher,

48 North Fourth street,
4m597 Philadelphia, Pa.

BOOK AGESCT, &C
subscribers have established a BOOK

THE in Phila,and will furnish any
book or publication at the retail price fret of
pottage. Any persons, by forwarding us the
subscription price of any of the $3 Magazines,
such as Harper's.Godey's,Putnam's,Graham's,
Frank Leslie's Fashions, etc. will receive the
magazines lor one year and a copy of a splen-

did lithograph portrait of either Washington,
Jackson, or Clay ; or, if subscribing to a i
and a $1 Magazine, they will receive a copy
of eiiher of the three portraits. If subscribing
to to worth of Meyasin. all lit ree portraits will be seat
(rails. MUSIC runiabtd U thee who amsj wish it.

EN VELOPE8 of every drarriptioa ana sise, ia lares or
mall ajuaatiUss, fiuaisbed. besl Prestos, Dies, c sent

Every mwrlptifia of EXOKiVINO 05 WOOD rxsm ted
with s. stm-s-s ana Seepstrh Wws ol BuIMisiuj, .eee--

lloadhis. Views of Machinery, Book Illustrations,Gper Certificate. Bosiaess Card. So. All orders seat
be Basil ornBvtlv Sttended to. fersons wlebinc views
of tbeir buildings ea.Kre.ed res send a Dscaenaotype or
ketrlt of the building by Mail or Eilireea.

Persona at aiUsUaca bavins: saleable artieJrs,woejld Sad
It to their sdvantss-- to address the sahsrribers, s w

would act aa agents for the saLE of the asaas.
11 K J 31 at PMRCK,

SO. Boots Taiaa Svaaxr. Psuuastraia, Pa.
. a. avaa. llySOTj i. v fisaes.

Expren Office J
The undersigned have been

appointed Agents for HOWARD & CO.'S
EXPRES8 LINE, and are bow prepared to
forward, daily. Packages. 8pecie, Bank Notes
Ac. to Philadelphia, New York, Boston, y,

Baltimore, and intermediate points, also
to the other Northern and Eastern cities.

The public are respectfully invited to pat-

ronize ihe above line, as it is the quickest and
safest method of transportation between the
cities and Lewisbnrg.

Packages received try or before 0 A M. will
arrive in Philadelphia the same day, and be
delivered early ia the following morning;.

Receipts given for time and price.
PkUtdrlmhiaOMet ft 43. South Third St
Oct. 30. CHRIT St CALDWELL.

Arrival r the Allamflcl
FPORTANT News from the Sebastnpol ! !

Mea aad Boys WANTED,
ant for the service ia the Crimea, bat to bny
READY-MAD- S CLOTHING at the Cheap
and Fashionable Clothing Store by J. GOLD-
SMITH ft BR0.S, Lewisbnrg.

Cheap Fruit and Confectionery,

D UBINCAM & SELLERS,
IX Wholesale Manufacturers and Dealers is

Confectionery of all kinds,
113 North 3d St., below Race, PHILADEL'A

The attention of dealers is requested to an
examination of their slock.which will be found
equal to any in this city. Foreign Pruits of
all kinds in season.

N.B. Orders by Mail or otherwise promptly
attended lo amnio

To Iron Blasters and Dealer

PENN'A Wire Works-No- .21 Arch St.
JL above rront PiJll.AUELrriiA.
SIEVES, RIDDLES, SCREENS. Woven Wire

of all meshes and widths,
with all kinds of Plain and Fancy Wire Work,

Paper Maker's Wire, all kinds. Cylinder
and Dandy Rolls, covered in the best manner
in or out of ihe City.

A very superior article of ileavy Founder's
Sieves all kinds of Iron Ore Wire, Wire and
Sieves for Seed, Grain, Starch, Snuff, Brick--
dust, eke.

m590 BAYLISS, DARBY St LYNX.

Tnmes Troasee Trusses I

C. II. NEEDLES,
TkUss AND BRACE ESTABLISHMENT,

S.W. Cor. of Twelfth and Race Sis.
PHILADELPHIA,

Importers of fine KatucaTaissrs, combining
extreme lighlneu, ease, ana auraoiiuy, witn
correct construction.

Hernial or Ruptured patients can be sailed
by remitting amount, as below : Sending number of
inrhes nround the bios, end stating side sneeled.

t ost ft Sintls Truss gi, . Doublo i, S, S, 10.

lniruetiooe a lo wesr. and how to alloc t a cure, whoa
possible, sent with lb Trass.

Also for tele, in great variety.

Dr. Banning'! Improved Patent Body Brace,
for the euro of Prolaptiis Cterl ; also Spinel Ptods and
Supports; Pstent Shoulder Brsees. Chest Expanders aud
Erector Brscss, adapted to all with Stoop Shoulders sad
Wesk Lang; English Elastic Abdominal Bells, Suspen-
sories ; Syringes, msle snd footsie.

aLssUes ftooou, with Lady attendants. lySM

WOOD'S
ORNAMENTAL Iron Works, Ridge

That '- -
.ebo rutti. is mnied io tne extensive Manu-
factory and Wareroom of Ihe subscriber, who
is prepared to furnish, at the shortest notice,
Iron Railing ot every description lor Cemeia-ries- ,

Public and Private Buildings, also Ver-

andahs, Balconies, Fountains, Settees. Chairs,
Lions, Dogs, ftc, and oiher ornamental Iron
Work of a decorative character, all of which
is executed with the express view of pleasing
the taste, while they combine all the requi
sites of beauty and substantial construction.

Purchasers may rely on having all articles
carefully boxed and shipped to their place of
destination.

A book of designs will be sent to those who
wish to make a selection.

ROBERT WOOD,
Ridge Avenue below Spring Garden St. Pbila

Type Fonndry.

TWO Premiums awarded at tbe late
Palace exhibition in New York

to the Oldest Type Foundry in the United
States. Established by Uinney ft Ronaldson
in 1796. on ihe base of Sower's Germantown
Fonndry of 1739.

The long experience of ihe several proprie-
tors of the PuiLsugLraia Ties Fovaaai, en
ables L. Johnson ft Co., to offer the latgesl
variety of Printing Types, and all the appur-
tenances of a Printing Office lo be found in
any establishment ol the United States, and of
a quality, too, which is deemed to be unrival-
led. The composition of the metal nsed is
calculated to anVrd the greatest durability ;

while the scrupulous care exercised in the
fining up of the type is such as to insure ac-

curacy and squareness of body, ftc. Our
are so extensive as to enable ns to fill

orders of any amount. Estimates given in
detail (with the cost) of all the materials re-

quired for a Newspaper otfic. Plain and
Fancy Types, Music of unparalleled beauty,
cast in this Foundry, alao. Scrips, Flowers,
Borders, Cuts, Brass or Metal Rules, Labor-Savin- g

Rules, Brass Braces, Brass Circles
and Ovals, ftc.

PRESSES of all descriptions, and all sorts
of Printing Materials, most of which are
made by us, will be furnished at manufac-
turer's Prices.

PRINTING INK of all Varieties and Col.
ors. Varnishes, Bronzes, ftc, of ihe most
celebrated American and English Manufac-
tures, which we sell at the lowest terms.

STEREOTYPING or Electrotvping or
Books, Music, Wood Cuts, ftc. Type used
in Stereotyping for sale at reduced prices.
Wood Cuts designed and engraved in the
finest style of art

Our '.Minor Specimen Book' (the first of
its class io the country, and original in its
conception and getting np) will be sent to
all printers that have not received it, who
will direct how it may be ttansmitted to them.

C7Newspaper Printers who publish this
advertisement entire, (including this notice.)
three limes before September 1st, 1855, and
send to ns a copy of the paper containing it,
will be allowed their bill on purchasing arti-
cles of our manufacture tn four times its
amount. L. JOHNSON ft CO.

No. 6, Samson St.. near the Hall of Inde-
pendence, Philadelphia May 30, 1855

New masonic Hall, Philadelphia.

AGENTS wanted in every town and
in the United States, to sell the

beautiful picture of the Grand aLodge
Room, in the New Masonic Hall, Philadel-
phia. This Plate is selling very rapidly, and
elicits the admiration of all, for the correct-
ness and fidelity with which the STATUARY,
FRESCO PAINTINGS AND FURNITURE
are represented, and the artistic beauty and
harmony of the colors. Size of Plate, 23 X
28. Price, $3 OO.

Booksellers and Picture Dealers wishing to
take agencies for it, will please address, for
further information, L. N. ROSENTHAL,

Oct. 19. '55m3 Lithographer, Philada.

Improvement In Daguerreotyping !

SPYKER & HAWN announce to the
thaMhey have newly fitted np and

greatly improved their Rooms and Apparatus,
and are prepared to lake LlkeuessieS) sup-

erior to any in this place heretofore. Pictures
copied, or taken from life, and inserted ia Me-

dallions, Breastpins, Fingemngs, Watchseals,
Ac, and warranted true. We annex a list of
our superior Cases : Papier Maehe, Sonvenir,
Jenny Lind, Jewel, Union, Sontag,Oval,Velvet
and Shell. Pictures taken at $1 and upwards.
Rooms at the old stand over Dr. Thornton ft
Co.'s Drug store, opposite the Telegraph office.

Lewisburg, Feb. 22, 1855
FOR SALE A first-rat- e Outfit, all complete

and ready for nse, which we will sell to any
person, with full instructions in the business,
for less than first cost

Commonwealth Insurance Company,

UNION Buildings, Third St.,
Pa. Authorized Capital, $3QQ

OOO. Insures Buildings and other property
against loss or damage by FIRE. Charter
perpetual.

DIRECTORS.
Simon Cameron Geo. Bergner W. F. Murray
Geo. M. Lauman Benj. Parke F. K. Boas
Wm. Dock Wm.H KepnerJuH-Berrybil- !
James Fox A. B. Warford.

President SIMON CAMERON.
Secretary 8. 8. CARRIER.

THEO. S. CHRIST, Agent, Lewisburg.
m7
ftLA TED WARE Cake and card Baskets
XT Table Fork. Spoons and Batter Knives,
m wpoons siiver-piaie- a on me best Uermaa
silver, tl per ) do. All goods warranlrd to
rive satisfaction. All kinds of Engraving at
the shortest notice at J. L. VODER'S.

IIAURISBUHG BINDERY
J. J. Circle Jt Fe Is Halter,

wWcasierils W. O. Uukmk at Co.

Book Bihomi and Stationers, aid
Blank Book Manufactuum,

llarritburg, Jt.
respectfully inform their friends that

MOST are engaged in the above business
(jT directly opposite Heir's Hotel.j They
flatter themselves, by careful attention to their
business, lo receive a continuance of the pat
ronage so liberally enjoye by tne old nrm.

BLANK BOOKS for Banks, County Offices,
Merchants, and private individuals, and every
variety of full and half-boun-d constantly on
hand. Paper ruled to any pattern. Old Books,
Periodicals, Magazines, Law Books, Newspa-
pers, Bibles, Music, works issued in Nos., ftc- -
bound in any style, plain or extra. All work
warranted, and done cheaply.

Please give as a call. C. St H.
7Books ftc. tn be bound may be left with

be Editor of the Chronicle. 609

IRON! IRON!! IRON!!!
93 47K IBS. Jnst received at the

Hard(rar. 8tore 0f REYN
OLDS o MeFADDEN. Farmers and Black
smiths, call and see the largat and Lett as-
sortment of Iron ever ofterrd on the West
Branch. Having the ezelurive control of the
celebrated Vaiairriss a Centre county Iron,
we are enabled to warrant every bar. All
sizes Tire, Scollop, Round and Square; Horse
Shoe, Natl Kads, ftc. at Cssa prices to all.
Call and see Ihe Hardware Store of

JOS. M FADDEN.
Lewisbnrg, May 10, 1855.

NOTICE
E bes leave to introduce ourselves

to the citizens of LEWISBURO and
vicinity, as extensive Miners and Shippers of

Willie Asb Anthracite Coal,
At Lancaster Colltery, Northumberland Co. Pa.
where we have extensive improvements, and
are prepared to offer to the public a very sope
rior article, particularly suited to the manufac-
ture of Iron and making Steam. Our sizes of
Coal are

Lniar ior Smelting purposes,
STEAMBOAT do. and Steamboats.
BROKEN )
EGG tot Family Use and Steam.
STOVE J
N"UT for Limebnmsrs and Steam.PEA
Our Point of Shipping is SUNBURY, where

arrangements are made to load Boats without
any delay.

COCHRAN, PEALE ft CO.
J. J. Connuw. Lancaster. Kkivj. RriaaOLv. Lancaster.
G. ST. FuLa, Sbaatoata. U. BaCMasBDsaa S

WOrders addressed toShamokinor nnbury
ill receive prompt attention. Iy565

ecwlsburg Sat inga nutltullon,
"S now open and ready lo do business. The

regular Discount days are Wednesdays.
The following named persons are the

Directors Mr. Josjssok Walls.
Mr. Btbrs Asfstaivs.
Mr. Jimks .MT'smsst.
Mr. Taostss Hives.
Mr. Williim Fates:.
Mr. J. G. L. Shisdel.
Mr Jie. MarXRLL.

Ornrsas WILLIAM FRICK, President.
DAVID REiiER, Treasurer.

Four per cent, per annum will be allowed on
all deposits over six months ; and Aree per
cent, less than six and overthree months.

DAVID REBER, Treasurer.
Lewisburg. Sept. 19, 1853

Winfield Woolen Factory,
Sear Hartleton, talon Coaaly.

T 1 WHS establishment is now in the best order--
Tbe machinery being nearly ait new,

and none but the best of workmen employed,
Ihe subscriber feels safe in saying that his
work shall not be surpass-- ! by any establish-
ment in this or the adjoining counties.

His waggons will be around as usual, and
those wishing to patronize his establishment,
will please avail tnemselves of that opportu-
nity-

I IT I have also on hand, and intend keep-
ing a choice assortment of Goods, such as
Cbiths. Sutinrlls, Cashmeres, Tweeds. Blankets,
Yarns, re., whirh I will sell low for cash, or
exchange for Wool and Coontrv Produce gen-
erally. MARK HALFPENNY.

Hartleton. April 22, 1853 tf

Lithographic Printing, tic.

KARL VOLKMAR is now located on
Fourth street, near D. Phillips"

Blacksmith Shop, where LITHOGRAPHIC
Views, Maps ftc are made to order.

PICTURES for Framing, and for Drawing
Teachers.

The German and French Languages. Draw.
ing, Painting and Draughting, laneht by Mr
Volkmar. Lewisburg, April, 1855

CABINET WARE.
Having taken the Shop on
North Fourth street, near the

rranklin House, formerly occupied by F A
Donachy and A D Elder, the subscriber most
respectfully informs tbe citizens of Lewisburg
and vicinity that he is prepared to manufacture
all kinds of Cablssel War, comprising
BLREAI S, TABLES, Bedsteads. Stands,,
Sofas, Corner Cupboards. Card Tables, all
kinds of CHAIRS, ftc. Also that bemakesCS
COFFINS to order, and having provided him
self with a MEA USE he will be prepared t
attend Funerals-Havin- g

engaged the best workmen.therefore
the public may rely upon having the best of
work from the best materials.

JOHN S. SHIPTON
N B. All kinds of Country Produce taken

in exchange. Lewisburg, Apnl 26, 1855

Take Notice.
KELLLNG, of Mechanicsbarg,

Pa., announces lo all atHicted with Tu
mors. Wens, Cancer, Cancer Warts, Polypus,
Lupus, Moles or Marks, Scrofula or King's
Evil, White Swelling, Fever Sores, Bore Legs,
and all diseases thai have been usually treated
with Caustic or Knife, that he can remove
them by an entirely new method, without cut-lin- g,

burning or pais. It is no matter in what
part of the body, be can remove them with
perfect safety and in a remarkably short time,
if curable. No Mineral or Vegetable Poison
is applied, and ao money required, except for
medicine, until a care is perfected. Chronic
and all other diseases not mentioned above,
especially Venereal afflictions treated with po-

sitive success, if curable. Full particulars can
be obtained by addressing V. L KELLING,
M D., Mechamcsburg. Cumberland Co., Pa.

Al the request of persons afflicted, residing
at a distance, he has for years been in the habit
of prescribing by letter, and with

asanas, saTiaracTiosr.
He wonld say however to those desiring advice
in this way, that lo secure attention they should
enclose, with the general symptoms of tbeir
cases, a fee of One Dollar, to warrant him in
spending his lime for their benefit.

The Doctor may be consulted at his Office at
all times when not professionally absent.

CatmoiT. Strangers coming lo Mechanics-bur- g

to see the Dr. are cautioned to beware of
unprincipled persons, as some have been de-

ceived. Dr. K. is Ihe only one in this State
who can perform cares by the new method. His
office is directly opposite the Union Church.

Mechaniesburg is 8 miles from Harrisbnrg,
en the Cumberland V. R. R-- and accessible
from all parte of the Union. The Dr. will visit
cases within reasonable distance when de-

sired. Inly 27 58t1
TEWTLRT of the latest pattern of allqual- -

tj luce for sale at the lowest city pnees ey
i,. VODER

subscriber eon- - lfTHE io carry oa the TpTfTv J

Livery Bualaeea at JnvJr7
the Old Stand oa ftorthOKassWaasssassassiaW
Third street, aear Market, and iepecttu!!t
solicits the patronage ot his friends and taj
public generally. CHARLES r.ULSS.

Lewisbnrg, Msy 22, 1850

LEWISBURfJ roUBLRT.
ine suoscntier, thankful h.
past patronage, would infer.,mm. the public that they continue t
manufacture all kinds of MlLl.

Gt.AMl.NG and other Castings. Thrahm
Machines and other Machinery repaired ia tt.

best manner. Castings warranted to be of
good material, and at prices that eaa am fj
to please. GEDDE8, MARSH ft CO.

Lewisburg, Feb. 1861

Stoves, of various atterniCOOKING for Coal or Woo , for salt
at the Lewisburg Foundry by

Guides. Marsh ft Co.

Stoves, various patterns, for aie at its
Lewisburg Foundry. Geddes, Maiah ft Co.

WIARD'S Patent Gang Plow, a sups,
for sale at the LewtsKurr

Foundry by Geddes, Maiah ft Co.

or Seed Drills JW Palen- t-6' decidedly the btit and most dvrablt
Grain Drill now in ase.for sale at the Lewisburi
Foundry by Geddax, Marsh ft Co.

Hnssey'i Grain Reaper.
for cutting both Grain and Grass

aad for aale al the
MANUFACTURED by

lituutH. ma Kan ez , r

Lightning Rods.
AFTER many years' close iavasiigatiaa and

eipenmenW, the PakruMe Ult
pliasare in infoiaiiag ike public that aa has
arrived si iha iraa principle of pi Meeting feaiilie,
dwellings and property from iha destructive ml,
anca of LIGHTNING. The calami!,
that every City, Town, illage aad Country falls
victim lo annually, thro' the goo Mttiaaace of
ila inhabitants, is beyond calcalerioa, especial!,
when the remedy ia so easy to ebtaaa taja ia
found in

ABHITAGE'S

Patent Ulagrutir. lightning BoBs,
and in Ihia alone. This Rod has breu aiamiosd
by the moat scientific gentlemen in the world
Professors M'Murtrie, Johnson, V allot and man
otbeta thai bav examined them, recommend ane
apeak of them in Ihe highest terms ot approbaiios,
and have pronounced them the only nfe rods it
use in Ibiaor any other country for ihe proucti
ol Lives and Property. One advantage ia lo divide
and throw back a part of the electric fluid harmless
to ibe clouds ; in lime of a stroke this enables ths
rod to conduct that portion of fluid that tralont
to Ibe earth without the alighleet danger of Us

ing tne conductor. 1 nis rod baa manv oiher
advantages over tbe old one. The only place ot
manufacturing ia io

fine St. 3 doors abate 12i. Philadelphia,
a here all persons are reapactfullv invitad to cal
snd esamine for themselves. For aale Wholesal
or Retail by THO'8 ARMITAGE.

Orders promptly attended lo. Terms cash.
These roda have been purchased and enrree

fully used by Ibe folios. ing individuals, companies
uu corporations, waoae names are cheerfully
ubraitled :
In Met near mivd'lBAu, A a a aekeee. a,..

isntllnuvr. Jlldce Hosier. Jlfalee ree-e- ri J MmIS..- -
John llxsjis, l.C. dealer, J. Itivaaer, U. Uaklev, Cm reel
luaerMl, Ibe Uk!.v Ala.a4a.e, AnoVrsoa 4 limkeil.

"rani John ets.es. Ihos. U rover, let a
llions, A. K. UiBkers. U. Binon-os- , Taos. lieu A Cex, Mr
leasing. J. tirrer, J. U.Ksuea. C. ttusvehrrys, iKile A le, J .vs., B ttsrlea, J. uvsaekire, 6. fee,
t r, Mr. Sbsrplses. Mr. Mania, S. Burbisv, i. ertaal.v' .(''"". In. fa.l. 8. U. lowers A Co., J. Wioearaov
II. Miller, tbo KeS Bask U..W1, tbe ll.S. ArseojU, tkorir.Bg Gsrdea Ceooaiisesuaero' llsll.

Jm lie ah.tr e Ane J-- Georso Crispia. Jad re" I sit. Jung lssviua, Joha Nelasea, Air. H. M'Maru
sWaj.aokerta, Mr 1. Ocen.es.

J.V IMUA COrSTT.
iWarttej, !. Msrk UsJlpeoay. Wss Voter. Joke He..Mirbsel Meters, Jseok a;U, ttsv.d iisAaa, Reubsa

Meerk. Geerse Jilrcsaer. JNne erOa toort lloaae,
sad t.eaia.avioaer' IrSiro. ZiMfeS--. 7s Jbs SpUt

lea J lr. C'fcsrlrs Wilstes. Memeecsi To. JetsKuala. Simon Kauu. inn Tf. Isaac Coaidrua. IT.botr . Mlehaal lioOmsa.

MMCOM MZyDA TJOSg.
... rnna., a at 1S.1MT.m T eajafallv iBrpeve a coodurter or

Liphtning Hod. vttk vsae sad InoVz, O'sclee) bv Mr
Thraias Ari it.se, on Bel leiae Use.ee. Gloucester. ss
Save as besilstioa la rsviai last it io ootoalv toe besl
1 ksve ever seen, bat a St it M tbe oalv one I kove vet
eissatned ti er is eea.tnerb-- on stnctlj sriealite erisrt-pic-

It is arith atarh pleasure tbst I rerooaaood kisresdeck.ru Lke sifcnlioa ol awaersof baridmc..
U. McMl RIBII.

I aw well (allseed that tbo Msfoetie Sod
"rufac""'d b" Mr' Th" rio. of Pb.lsJ.isbis best Ihst bo over Uaaotade. I ksve sprat es'ereiveers la tbe otaCv ot lie or elsrtririlv sod avsvoev
less, sod bsve brsiutioa ia ravias thst Uie fcods ore
eoartrurtrd apnt tbo only prrrcip.oot ssfet j. Tbe electrte
sbork is received aad dii creed ty the essaet at Ibe tooor the rod. and it would bv ianpossitle. arrordine. to tbs.... w onrsruea aad repo rtom. lur a baildtag to be
injured by a stri ke oriickiaios when protected t.v oae el
these rods. I ksve beea asqoa.Bt.d wilb Mr. Arwilsss
for severs! yesr. snd before be caiaicliced tbe aisnufss-tar- e

of these rods I eisaiiaed tbe principle oa wkicb they
are eooetrueted, and felt convinced that tbeir sdopuea
would be atteuded wilb complete sneers.. Tko IsjereasiBf
deuisnd for tbe rod ..end tboeateosiveealeo ia sll psrts
of tbeeoaatrj.isaaiplocassnsrBdatioa of tbeir utility sat
superiority. TttACT . WALLSJt, M. D.

Kisiuf Sua, Fkllsd Co., April 10, 18JJ.
EF-S.- WILT and SAMUEL HOOTER.

Hartleton. Union Co. Pa.
aie Agents for Union and adjoining Counties,
aad will furnish the Roda oa the same terma aad
in Iheeame manner as tbe Proprietor.

Opposition is the Life of Burinet I

iN NEW LIVEKY

--ix2x exchangTstable.
1 hcanbseribrr would respectfully inform th

cilisan of Lewisbnrg and the traveling cossmoSs
ty generally, that he has opened anew Liver

and Exchange Stable oa FOURTH street half a
square Soatb of Market, and has provided a good
lot ol Horses, with eninely new goeej ana fash.
onableCarriagsa, Buggics,8lcigka. ftc.wbere all

wishing anythine in bis line mav he accommod
ated on Ihe ahorteat aotiee and most reasonable
tar ma. He will pay every allrntiaa lo the
wants of his customers, and hopes by so doing
to merit aad reccrve a liberal skat at public
panonage. WILLIAM MOOKE.

Lewisburg Dec 30. 1851

NOTICE. Having been appointed the
lo the Lewisbnrg Cemetery,

the subscriber wonld sum that be is prepared
to perform all duties connected with the burial
of tbe dead, on short notice. Also thai he will
attend lo ihe of deceased persona,
under the direction of their surviving friends.

Residence in the Lodge al the Gale of the
Cemetery. GEORGE DONACHY.

Lewisburg, May 30, 1854

GEORGE T. COLE,

DEALER in Pianos. MeloJeons, and
of Musical Jlercfeaa-dl- M.

Keeps constantly oo band. Ballet ft
Davis, Boston ; Lighte, Newton ft BrarTburys;
and Bennett ft Co., N. Y., PIANOS. Alao.
Princea ft Co.'s celebrated MEL0DE0K8,
prices from $45 00 to $150 00.

Orders from a distance will meet with prompt
attention. Second hand Pianos taken in ex-

change for new.
Room directly opposite the Court Honse,

WiUiamtport, Pa. April 4. 'U 73m

LAND WARRANT Masks lor
BOUNTY in the service of the U.S.
in the War of 18U and for their Widows, SI

the Office of the Lewisbnrg Chioaicle.

aad ether 8TOVT8 just received ly
COOK BEAVER KRSMKK


